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ITFA NEW MEMBERS 

ITFA is pleased to welcome four institutions to its growing family:  

Banco Micro Capital Limited regulated by UMRA, Uganda and is a trusted and well known provider of a 
wide range of finance services to their customers situated around the world. The director, Mr. Mohit Chadra 
will be the main delegate for any ITFA matters.  

Mohit explained that they focus on institutional lending to Micro Finance Institutions and also provide trade 
finance services to active corporate clients in international trade.  

 

The Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA) is a member of the World Bank Group, and their 
mission is to promote foreign direct investment into developing countries to help end extreme poverty and 
boost shared prosperity. They do that through the provision of political risk insurance and credit enhancement 
for cross-border private sector investors and lenders against losses caused by non-commercial risks and can 
help investors obtain access to funding sources with improved financial terms and conditions. For more 
information, visit www.miga.org .  

Ms. Clarine Christina Johanna Stenfert will be the main delegate of MIGA for any ITFA related matters.  

 

Pelican AI, a specialist, and leading provider of AI-based Payments, Trade and Financial Crime 
Compliance solutions. Mr. Biji Kurian John, Head of Product at Pelican, will be the main contact for ITFA 
matters.  

With over twenty years of expertise in the practical application of Artificial Intelligence technology to 
payments, Trade and compliance, Pelican partners with its customers to deliver innovative and agile solutions 
and drive growth. The PelicanSecure Trade focuses more on Trade digitisation and TBML Checks along with 
the financial crime compliance checks leveraged based on AI.  

 

UK Export Finance (UKEF) works with over 100 private credit insurers and lenders to help UK companies 
access export finance – the loans, insurance policies or bank guarantees that enable international trade to 
take place as easily and securely as possible. 
 
UKEF has 100 years’ experience supporting UK businesses to achieve global success. As the world’s oldest 
Export Credit Agency (ECA), it has a proud history of innovation, while maintaining standards and principles. 
 
Now, at the outset of its second century, UKEF continues to innovate, improve, and diversify in order to 
ensure that UK exporters of all shapes and sizes, backed by the UK’s world-class ECA, can achieve 
sustained international success. 
  
(For more information about UK Export Finance and the support it can provide please 
visit https://www.ukexportfinance.gov.uk/). 
  

http://www.bmcug.com/
https://www.worldbank.org/en/home
http://www.miga.org/
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1aItZn1sw5_VVJUC3s0mRUVxzflC4dAlqFt-0TptEhDwXCaWQDPJgaPg6xuldSTE67Kc4v3Xv5Gc2F4yNsPYt0mclTFBVKZjeTUwy2rl5_JpN6yEMx-A-_DRu-nztxQGZXh_0Z7XzB_iZel8UAUIJujqR0mFol8LadLhq2_Z79HaK6dVFDBaV9pXavL7HV3sBJT9L4u0_L3__CFCibR7q6JmyJPwqKxV6DPy3wW1JAEYHCibJ26LymYrZcZXGEvGKj0Ijg7EoXlyg9jeMPL2ddi_ubhO3amqfBY_76gI3bvD-37ymwFn4ZOgQx6E3-UPbeVnqQbKqnLOi6iAAYiiwl6VYGj_UrbMkW_EKYyHOFktdvuYux8Rssy5D-11PGzC8JMBlEFYO2qtxCtTy-88bHQ/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pelican.ai%2F
http://www.ukexportfinance.gov.uk/
https://www.ukexportfinance.gov.uk/
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Ms. Amy Clarke, Head of Short-Term Business, at UK Export Finance will be the main delegate for any ITFA 
matters. 

 

 

Interested in joining our growing institution? Please click here » Membership Benefits (itfa.org) for more 
information or send us an email on info@itfa.org 

 

https://itfa.org/membership-benefits/
mailto:info@itfa.org

